THE STAY CLUB

LONDON STUDENT ACCOMMODATION

COLINDALE

FROM £219 PER WEEK

COLINDALE

Access to fully-equipped gym, supermarket and sky lounge.
The Stay Club Colindale is the stunning new development located right outside Colindale Tube station. Colindale
Station has excellent transport links to Central London and the major London universities. The Stay Club Colindale
provides students with everything they need for a perfect stay in London.
What’s more, Colindale is a youthful and modern suburb with plenty of things to do, which supplies all the demands
a university student could ever expect. Green spaces as King George’s Fields and other lush gardens, swimming
pools and sport centres are just a few of the facilities that you can find within a five-minute walk from our property.
There are also some great cultural centres, such as the MoDA or the Royal Air Force Museum, which contribute to
make Colindale an up-to-date borough with a desirable cultural-wealth.

COLINDALE

COLINDALE, CHARCOT RD

Our stylish and modern property has 1,2 bed studios & 3,4 bed suites,

high speed Wi-Fi, desk, chairs and
plenty of storage space. Each studio is equipped with an en-suite bathroom and private kitchenette with fridge/
freezer, hob, and microwave. Linen, towels and kitchen utensils are provided at no additional cost.
The Club Premium Suite studio is perfect for up to 4 friends who are looking for a good value option.

CLUB STUDIO

CLUB PREMIUM STUDIO

CLUB SUITE

CLUB PREMIUM SUITE

The Stay Club Colindale offers brand new and modern facilities over 19 floors. Our residents will benefit from

spacious common spaces, fully equipped gym, 7 floor decking room, IT centre, large cinema amphitheatre, onsite
grocery store, quiet study rooms, laundry room, 24/7 security, high speed Wi-Fi, regular events and sky lounge. Our
friendly reception team are available 24/7 and always happy to offer assistance.
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34, CHALK FARM ROAD NW1 8AJ

COLINDALE

16-18 CHARCOT ROAD, NW9 5WU

WILLESDEN
5J NICOLL RD, NW10 9AX

With 10 years experience managing high standard student accommodation in London

We create a modern and affordable environment where our
residents live, study, socialize and have fun in one place.
we understand student needs.

The safety, security and wellbeing of our residents is of the utmost importance to us. With
this in mind we have well-trained staff working 24/7 to make sure that our properties run
smoothly. The Stay Clubs are fitted with digital locks and security cameras throughout the
building.
We are working hard to make every property your home away from home. We are constantly striving to improve our service, deliver great customer experience, and ensure that
our residents have the best time possible during their stay with us.

+44 (0) 20 7267 7774

info@thestayclub.com

www.thestayclub.com

